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CXXX Sessions at Guildford, 10 July 1694
Writs of Venire Facias and Capias
m.4. Writ for John Page and Joseph Page, both of Ebisham.
Presentments
m.28. Samuel Newman, late of Ebisham, smith, 25th April 1694, made forcible battery
and assault there upon Ralph Mitchell.
Endorsement: Ralph Mitchell jur’ in Cur’.
m.38. John Lewis, late of Ebisham, victualler, 5 May 1694, and divers times before
and since, illegally and deceitfully kept in his dwelling house there a false and
deceptive measure called ‘a mugg’, which was ½ pint under the Exchequer standard
(minime concordan’ cum standard’ scaccarii dictorum Domini Regis et Domine
Regine et quod predicta illicita et deceptiva mensura adtunc et ibidem carebat de
iusta mensura standard’ predict’ dimid’ unius pint), and he had therefore sold beer
(cervitiam illupulat’) to persons coming to his house, in evil example and against the
peace.
m.39. John Lewis, late of Ebisham, victualler, 5 May 1694, and divers times before
and after, has had a disorderly alehouse there, allowing ill-disposed persons, both men
and women, and conducting themselves badly, to the great disturbance of all liege
subjects, in evil example, against the peace.
Recognisances
m.89. Before Christopher Buckle Kt., JP, 10 May 1694, Samuel Newman of
Ebbisham, blacksmith (faber ferrarius) in £20; Thomas Basemer, baker, and Philip
Frank, weaver, both of Ebbisham, in £10 each.
Condition: to appear to answer and meantime to keep the peace, especially towards
Ralph Michell of Ebbisham, and not to depart.
Footnote: comp’ et exch’

CXXXI Sessions at Kingston, 2 October 1694
Jury Panels
m.21. Nathaniel Kelley, Thomas Basemore, Bernard Ashley, John Estland, Thomas
Machell, Joseph Reeves, and Robert Fox, all of Ebisham, and John Goldsmith, Henry
Child, Richard Wickes, Ralph Coper, Robert Lucock and Thomas Smith the younger,

all of Ewell, empanelled among the jurors for the hundreds of Copthorne and
Effingham.
Presentments
m.69. Sara Thatcher, late of Ebisham, victualler, 10 September 1694, and divers times
before and since, obstinately without any licence of the Justices keeps a common
alehouse there selling ‘cervisiam et potum illupulatum anglice Ale and Beer’ in
contempt of the king and queen and their laws, against the peace and against the
Statute.
Returns and Endorsements – none
m.70. Eleanor Thatcher, late of Ebisham, victualler, 10 September 1694, and divers
times before and since, obstinately without any licence of the Justices keeps a
common alehouse there selling ‘cervisiam et potum illupulatum anglice Ale and Beer’
in contempt of the king and queen and their laws, against the peace and against the
Statute.
m.72. The common highway in Long Ditton, in a certain lane there called Loxs lane
[error for Cox Lane], for a length of 150 rods, has been so ruinous since 10
September 1694, that the liege subjects cannot pass there with their horses, carts and
carriages to their grave damage. The Inhabitants of Long Ditton ought to make and
repair it whenever necessary, and they have not done so.
m.73. George Callindine, late of Ewewell, victualler, 10 September 1694, and divers
times before and since has kept ‘commun’ popina anglice a common alehouse’, illgoverned, and has allowed idle and ill-disposed persons of evil (male) fame and
‘conversacione inhoneste’ to stay drinking and tippling there so that quarrels and
disorder arose, to the great disturbance of his neighbours, in evil example and against
the peace.

CXXXII Sessions at Croydon, 15 January 1695
Writs of Venire Facias and Capias
m.2. George Collendine of Ewell, Ellianor Hatcher of Ebisham att the Queen’s Head,
Henry Vintnor of Ebisham, John Bayley of Ewell.
Presentments
m.113. Richard Nicholls late of Ewell, yeoman, being Constable there, passed divers
persons from the said parish to Cheam on Sunday 13 January 1695 in contempt,
against the duty (debitum) of his office and against the peace.

CXXXIII Sessions at Reigate, 2 April 1695
Writs of Venire Facias and Capias
m.3. John Bayley of Ewell, Henry Vintnor, Ellanor Hatcher, John Page, Joseph Page,
Elianor Thatcher, all of Ebisham, and George Collindine of Ewell.

